Austrian
Principal Acting Army
in Italy
27 April 1799

Corps: General Melas
Division: A.Esterhazy Infantry Regiment (2)(1,074)
Mittrowsky Infantry Regiment (2)(1,279)
Stein Grenadier Battalion (1)(620)
Hersh Grenadier Battalion (1)(199)
Erzherzog Josef Hussar Regiment (4 sqns)(576)

Division: Frolich
Stuart Infantry Regiment (2)(1,741)
Alvinczy Infantry Regiment (2 1/2)(1,655)
Weber Grenadier Battalion (1)(457)
Paar Grenadier Battalion (1)(520)
Finkel Grenadier Battalion (1)(582)
Korherr Grenadier Battalion (1)(618)
Lobkowitz Dragoon Regiment (1)(6)(836)

Division: Keinmayer
Preiss Infantry Regiment (2)(1,424)
Frolich Infantry Regiment (2)(2,370)
Levenehr Dragoon Regiment (6)(8 50)

Division: Prince Russkich Voiskakh
Kavanaugh Dragoon Regiment (6)(934)
Kaiser Dragoon Regiment (6)(1,015)
Archduke Josef Hussar Regiment (5)(575)

Corps: General Ott
M.Wallis Infantry Regiment (1)(795)
Nadasty Infantry Regiment (2)(2,106)
6th Banal Grenz Battalion (1)(546)
d’Aspre Jager Corps (6 cos)(713)
6th sqn, 7th Hussar Regiment (188)

Corps: General Vukasovich
Erzherzog Anton Infantry Regiment (3)
Wallis Infantry Regiment (2)
Zettwitz Siegenfeld Infantry Regiment (2)
Luigi Rogan Infantry Regiment (2)
Karl Rogan Infantry Regiment (1)
Weisenwolf Grenadier Battalion (1)
Carnville Infantry Regiment (1)
1st Banal Grenz Battalion (1)
5th Banal Grenz Battalion (1)
2nd Banal Grenz Battalion (1)
Le Loup Jager Corps (4 cos)
Erdo”dy Hussar Regiment (2)
7th Hussar Regiment (6)

Corps: General Latterman
Reisky Infantry Regiment (3)(1,851)
Terzi Infantry Regiment (3)(1,279)
5th Hussar Regiment (2)(246)

Division: General Seckendorf
Gyulai Infantry Regiment (2)(1,482)
Fu"rstenberg Infantry Regiment (3)(2,575)
5th Hussar Regiment (6)(826)

Corps: C.Zhyulben, Elbsen, Klenau

Klebek Infantry Regiment (3)(1,722)
Jellachich Infantry Regiment (3)(1,412)
Latterman Infantry Regiment (1)(1,027)
Szuliner Grenz Regiment (1)(1,140)
4th Banal Grenz Battalion (1)(418)
Ero"dy Infantry Regiment (3)(1,728)
48th Hungarian Regiment (3 bns)(1,428)
Oguliner Grenz Regiment (1)(950)
2nd Banal Grenz Battalion (1)(1,046)
Am Ende Infantry Regiment (1)(692)
Erbach Infantry Regiment (1)(794)
d'Aspre Jagers (4 cos)(485)
Nauendorf Hussar Regiment (8)(1,272)

Garrisons:
Mittrovsky Infantry Regiment (1)(723) (Bresica)
C.Schro"der Infantry Regiment (3)(1,162) (Verona)
Latterman Infantry Regiment (3)(517) (Legnago)
Stuart Infantry Regiment (1)(928) (Venice)
Kheul Infantry Regiment (3)(2,514) (Venice)

Other Garrisons:
Belgiojoso Infantry Regiment (3)(822)
Liccaner Grenz Regiment (1)(1,001)
Ottocaner Grenz Regiment (2)(2,352)
Oguliner Grenz Regiment (1)(961)
4th Banal Grenz Battalion (1)(765)
Neni Grenadier Battalion (1 bn)(265)

Corps:
Waradeiner Grenz Regiment (3)
Huff Infantry Regiment (1)
Gyulai Infantry Regiment (1)
Anton Esterhazy Infantry Regiment (1)
Alvinzy Infantry Regiment (4 cos)
Kavanaugh Dragoon Regiment (6)
Wu"rttemberg Dragoon Regiment (6)
Bussy Chevauxleger Regiment (8)

Note on Translation: The transliteration of German (and Italian) into Russian and then back into English has proven extremely difficult. Though the names of the regiments are quite certain, the names of the various grenadier battalions are subject to some question. Those names shown are the best Germanification I could make of the Russian cyrillic. Apologies for any errors.

Milirtin, D.A. Count, Istoriia voiny Rossti s Frantsieiu, St. Petersburg, 1852